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Acls, Ordinances, Presidcnt's Orders and RegulrtioDs

NATI0NAL

MBLY SECR.Ul'ARIAT

ASSf,

Ltlandbdd, the lst DeLet her 2021

No. F. 23(.16)/20r9-Lceis.-'l hc fbllowing r'lct of ltlajl^-e-Shoora
(Parliamcnt) r6ceived the assent of tlre Prcsident on the lst December,:021 is
hercby published for gcncral informarion:
Ac r No. L OF 2021

to

ptovde.[or rhe.\uJety dnd stundards oflood andlor e:tahlishntcnr oJthe
ltkttahod Food Authorih'

WIIERL\S, it is expcdient to prolect public health, lo proli(ic for lhe
salcly a d slandards of food, to establish thc [slamabad Food Authority and for
otho collrrcctcd malters:

lr i\ hercbr rnu!tcrl as follo\\s.
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CHAPl'ER-I

PRELlMINARY

l.

Shon tide, ert€n1 end commencemerl.- (l) This Acl shall
called the Islamabad Capital Territory Food Safety Act"202l.

(2)

lt cxtends to the whole ofthe Islamabad Capital Tcrritory

(3)

lt shall come inlo forcc on such date as the Covemmcnt may,
in
the ofhcial Gazelte, appointnotificatron

2.

be

DefiDitions.-{l) ln this Act,

b]

unless there is an}thing repugDant in

the subject or context.

(i)

"AcC' means the lslamabad Capital Territory Food Salcly Act,
2021.

(ii)

'.dulterated loodn Ircans

an article of food,

(a) *hich is not of the nature,

substance
purports or repres€nted to be. or

or quality which it

(b)

which conlains any such extmneous substance which may
affect adverscly the nature, substance or quality thereof; or

(c)

which is processed, mixed, coloured, powdered or coated with
any other subslance in conlravention of afly provision of the
Act rules or regulations; or

(d)

any consttuent which has been wholly or in part abslracted so
as 10 affect injuriously i1s naturc. substance or quality; or

(e)

rrhich contains any poisonous or other ingredient which may
rendcr it inj rious to hcalth: or

(0

the quality or purilv of \yhich docs not conform to the
prescribed staDdards; or

(8)

(iii)

which having bcen prepared. packed or kepl und€r unhygienic
and insanitary conditions, or has becomc conraminatcd or
injurious to health;

''rdvcrtisemetrt" means an). publiciry. represenrarion or
prooouncement made b1,arr} nrcans for tho purposes of
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promoling, directly or indtrectly, the sale or olhcr disposal ofany
food;

(i')

"compelenl authority" mcans the Secretary Interior Division;

(v)

"consumcr" means any person that purchases the food against
considemtion or othcrwise;

("i)
(vii)

(viii)

"Dircctor Food Authority" means officer appointed or nominated
as such by the compclcnl autho.ily for the purposes ofthis Ac!
*fcc" means the amount prescribcd by the rules;
means an),thing whether processed, semi processed, mw or
cooked and used as food adulterant for human consumptron other
than drugs as defined in thc Drug Ac!1976 (XXXI of 1976) and

"[ood"

includes,

(a)

any substance intended

to be used in

cornposition

prcparation offood;

(b)

any flavouring mattcr or condiment;

(c)

any colouring mafter intended to be used in food;

(d)

chewing gum, confectionery and other products of the like
nature; and

(e)

water in any form, including ice, either for dircct human or
use in the composilion or preparation of food'

Provided that competent iiuthority may declare, by
notification in the omcial Cazette, any article as food for the
purPoses ofthis Act:
Providcd further lhat an article shall not ccase to b€ food by
reason only that

it

is also capable ofbeing used as

r

rncdicine.

(ix)

"food sdditive' includes any substanc€ which, nonnally, is not
consurncd as food, by ilself, but is used as a typical ingredient of
lhe food, the addition ofwhich lo the food affects thc ohardcteristics
ol such food:

(x)

"Food Authority" means the ICT Food Authorily
uDdcr scction 3 of the Act;

established

I
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"food busircss" mcans any undertaking establishrncnl or conccrn
whelhe. maintained l'or prcllt or othoru'ise, carr)'ing on ar) ofthc
activities related to anv stage ol manufacturing, processing,
packaging, import, export. storage, tfansportation, dislribution
food and includes sewices like catering, disbibution and sale
food or food ingrcdicnts;

(xiD

"food labor{1ory" nreans any laboratory or institutc
by the Competcnt Authorry;

(xiii)

'food srfety ofliccr"

1() b€

of
of

declarcd

means anv ofTiccr appointed as such.

b) lhe

colnpclcnt authority;
means a place where artrclcs of food are received ot
stored for sale or delivcry to a customer or consigncc. and includcs
godowns ofthe Railways and other transport agencics, clc.,

(xiv)

"godowr"

(xv)

"Food Tribunal" moans ant_ Magistrate, not less thaD Fir$ Class,
norified as tnbunal under thc Acl;

(xvi)

"Goverlment" n]eans the government in relation to thc Islamabad
Capilal Tenitory;

(xvii)

*iojur-v"

means causing

of pain,

harm, disease, infirmity either

bodily or in mind;

(rviii) "ingr€dient'

means any substance, including a food additive used
processing,
in
manufacturing, prepamtion etc. of food to present its
inal food product either in modified fo.m or otherwisc;

(xix)

includes any taB, brand, mark whether pictorial or
descriptive writlen, printed. stencilled. cmbossed, impressed on, or
ittached to or includcd in or belonging to or accompanling an)'

"hb€|"

tbodr

(xr()

"licence" means a licence granted under this Act or thc rules nradc
thcrE under, as may be notillcd b]' the Dircctor Food Authority;

(xxi)

"misbrrnded food" means an anicle of food,-

(a)

which is an imitation ol or res€mbles all other food in such
manner thal is likely lo deceive the consumersi or

(h)

which is so colorrred, llavoured, coated, powdcrecl or polished
as to conceal the true nalurc thereof;or

(c)

which is contained in any package which, or lhe labcl of
which bcars any statement, design, picture or descriprion

a
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regarding the ingrcdicots or the subslonces corrtaincd therein,
u,hich is falsc or rrislcadrng.

(xxii)

"package" includcs anything irr rvhich fixrd is \yholly or pa(ly
cased, covcrcd, cncloscd. cortained, placed or otherwise p-acked in
any way whatsoever and any such other receptacle of any kind
whelhcr opcncd or closed;

(xxiii)

"pr.mises" include any shop, stall, hotel, restaurant. airlinc
serviccs- canlccns, place (opcn or closed by a boundary), building

or tent or any other structure and any adjoining land used in
connection thercNith and any vehicle, convcyance, vcsscl or
aircralt where any anicle of food is manufaclurcd, storcd.
t.ansponed or sold etc.:
(iLxiv)

(xxv)

(L\\i)
(xxvii)

"prescribcd"

rneans prescribed by the rulcs;

"public rnalvst" means an analyst appointed under the Actt
qsafe

food'Drcans the food that is not unsafe;

(sale" wilh its grammatical variations and cognare expressions,
moans a trans[cr of ownerphip of any anicle of food, and includes
an agreemenl for sale, and also an attempt lo s€ll any such anicle;

(lrrviii)

aslandxrd" in relation to any article of food, means the prcscribed
and includes lhe standard norified by the Food Authority;

(xxix)

"sub-standsrd" means the afiicle of food rhat does not mcel the
prescribed bu! not so as ro render the anicle of food unsafci

(il\x)

'transit"

includes all stages of transponalion from the placc of
manufacture, production, processing, or olhcr source of oriSin to

the consumer:

(xxxi)

()LL\ii)

'unsafc food" means an anicle of food whosc nature, substance or
qualiry is so affecled by any means as to rcnder it irrurious to
health and rncludcs food which does not comply wirh rclevant
lechllical rcsolutions undcr tcchoical barriers to trade (Tl]T) and
sanilao and ph)to.anitaD {( PS) condirions;

"food opere(or"

means

a

person who manufactures for sale-

transporls, by lhc Competent Authority as such; and

(xxxiii)

"scicntific panel" means thc screnlific pancl coflstitutcd under lhc

1O7O
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CHAPTEIT.II

f,STABLISHMENT OI- FOOD AUTIIORITY

L

Estrblishmenl of th. Food Aulhority.-{l) The Govemrnent
shall, by notification in tho official Gazctte. estal)lish the IC'l Food Authorily to
canJ out the purposes ofthis Acl.

(2)

The Food Authority shall consist

ChairpeEon and following Membcrs, namel)

r-

of a

Board comprising

(a) Chicfcomnrissroner lC t.
(b) Reprcsentativ€ ofthe Ministry ofHelth Regulation

(c)
(d)
(e)

(0
(g)

(h)

(i)

tlPS-Ig.

Chaipercon

not belorv
Rcfresentrtive oIrhe Mini'Iry of lntcrior not
below
Representative ofthc Covernmcnt, Food Security
not below
Two membcrs ofthe National Assembly ofthe ICT

Menher

to bc nominared by the

Menher

BPS-19.

BPS-19.

-l

Govcmment.

a

Mentber

Menber

wo food technologists or scientists to be nominated
by the
Member
one representative ofthe Chambcrs ofCommerce
ard Induslry to bc nominated by the Covcmrnent. Menber
one represcltative of Industry to be nominated by th€

Covemment.

Govemment.

Menfiet

one representative ofFood Operator to be nominatql
Memberby the

Covemment.

cufi-Secrelary

(l)

Ihe membcrs other than

the

ex-oiicio members shall be appointed

in the manner and term as prescribed.

(4)

supcrintendence of the alTairs of thc
rvith
thc assistance of f)irector Food Authority
Authority shall vcst in Board who

fhe gencral directions ard

shall dischargc its functions under the gurdance and inst.uctions on policy
matters bv thc Fcderal Govemment.

(5) lhe Board may, wilh the pnor approval
alry other person as a rncmber.
(6)

oflhe Chairperson, co-opt

'l hc Chairpcrson and members. othcr than cr-oltrcio membcrs. shall
be appointed in such manner as to ensure the highest standards of profcssional
comPeten(e and cxperience.

P^r{r
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ofthe Board shall bc held in the manncr provid€d by thc

'neeting provided,

rcgulations, end unlil so

as may b€ determined by thc Board.

(8) The Sccrctary of thc

Board shall, on the direction

ol

rhe

Chairperson, call a rnceting ofthe Board.

(9)

'l hc lloard shall nreet at least thrice in a year

(10) lhe Cllairperson, or in his/hcr abscncc, any othcr member elcctcd
by the members prcsent at a meeting, shall prcside at a mecting ofthe Board.
(1

l)

The quorum for a meeting shall be one third of the total members,

the fractron bein8 counlcd as one.

(12) No acr or proceedings of the Board shall be questioned or
invalidated mcrcly on lhe ground of existcnce of any vacancy or defect in the
constitution of thc Iloard.

4.

Powcrs oad functrons

of

Food Authorily.-{l) The

Food

Aurhority shall enjoy such powe6 and perform such function as may be notified
hy the Covemmenl from time to timc in addrtion to the followrng functions,

namely:G)

spcciry procedures and guidelines for sefting up and accreditatio
of food laboratories;

(b)

formulate mcthod ofsarnpling, analvsis ofsamples and .eporting

of

results;

(c)

spccify liccnsing prohibilion orders, recall procedurcs, improvcmcnt
irotices or prosecution;

(d)

determine terms and condilions ofservice of

(e)

collect and analyze relcvant scicnlific and techflical data relating to

i1s

cmployees;

food:

(0

establish a system of network of food operators and consumers lo
fhcililatc food safety and quality control;

(c)

organize training prograrnmes in food safely and standards;

(h)

proIrote Seneml awareness as to food safety slandards;

(D

lely

(j)

certify food for expcrt;

fee for registrdtion. lrccnsrng and other services:
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(k)

pcrfonn any olher prescribed lulclion; and

(l)

do any othcr thing which is nccessary lbr the discharge of

I

its

functrons under this Act.

(2)

functi ls, as l-ar as possible,
with
welt
in accordancc
the
established scicntific principles ard internali(nral
The l.ood Authorily shall excrlise its

best practicss.

5. Director of the Food Authority. {1) The competent authority
shall nominate or appoinl the DirLrlor lood Authoril] on such terms and
conditions as il may detennrlre.
(2) The Director Food Authorit-v- who shall bc the chicf executive
oftlccr of the Authority, shall be rcsponsrblc for eflicient implemcntation ol'rhc

(3)

Ihe Direclor Food Authority shall excrcise such powers a d

functrons as may be prcscribcd.

CHAPTER.III
FOOD SAFETY oFFICERS

6.

Food satcty officer.-The compelert authority may by notification
in thc omcial Cazette appoint food safct-\'officers, from amongst such peEons as
it dcems appropriate for the purposc havirrg such qualifications as may be
prescribed in the rules.

7.

Powcrs of food safety ofliccr.--1) ) The porvcrs and functions of
lhc food safet-r officers shall be thc follo*inpr. namely:-

(a)

tako sample ofany fbod or any substaflce, whrch appcars to hint lo
be intended for sale. or has becn sold as food:

(b)

soize any ibod, apparalus or ulensil which appears to the food
salcty ollcer to be in contravcntion of this Act, thc rules or lhe
regulalions;

(c)

enter or scal any prcmiscs vherc he belicvcs any food is preparcd,
preserved, packagcd, slore4 conveycd, dislributed or sold, examinrl
any such food and cxamine an),thing thal he bclieves is used. or
capable
being used for such prcparation, prcservalion.
packaging, storing, coltveying, distribution or sale;

of

(d)

open and e$arnire any packagc which, he believes. to contain fln)
food:
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cxamine any book or documents with rcspcct ro any food and make
copies ofor take ex(racls from lhe book or documenls;

oflhc idcntity card, the business regist ation
certificate. licence or any othcr relevant document from a food
demand rhe production
opcrator; and

(g)

search and seize any rchicle carrying food

(2) A l-ood safcty officer shall pr€pare a statement describing the food,
appamtus, ut€nsil, or vellicle seized and shall deliver a copy of the statement to
the person from whom it is seized or, rf such percon is not presenl send such
copy to him by mail

(l) A person claiming back anything seized und€r sub-section (1) may,
within seven days of the s€izure, apply to thc Court and the Court may confirm
such seizure, wholly or in part, or may order that it be restored to the claimant.
(4)

Iflhc Court confirms the seizure ofthe food, apparalus or utensil, it
shall be forfeitcd to the Food Authority or rhe Coun may dircct that such food,
appamrus. utensil may be deslroycd al lhc cost ofthe owner or person in whose
possession il was found.

(5) Ifan

application is not made within seven days undcr suFsection
(3), the food, apparatus or utensil seized, shall be forfeited to thc Food Authority.

(6) Any person may makc an application in writinS to the Food Safety
Officer asking him to purchase a samplc of any food liom a food opemtor and
8et it analyzed from lhc public analyst.
CIIAPTER-IV

LABORATORIES

8.

f,steblishment of food hborrlories.- The competent aulhonly
may establish or opl any accreditcd food laboratory from Pakistan National
Accrediration Council lbr lhc purposes of carr)'rng on analysrs of the samples
procured as may be prescribed.

9.

Licenring of food buBinecs.-{l) A person shall not use any place
lbr food business cxccpl under the prescribed registration or licencc.'

of

(2) Thc ljood Authority may in the ptescribed manncr, cx€mpt a class
food operators liom obtaining compulsory registration or licenc€ under this

seclion.
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10. Public analyst!.- (l) Ihc compclcnt aulhority may. by notificalion
in rhc olTicial Gazcttc. nominate or appoinl snch pe.son lrs it nray deems fit,
having such qualification to be the public analyst for such arfa as ma) bc
prescribed.

(2) The production ol'a ce(ificarc nndcr thc hand ola publrc anal)st in
a rrial shall ontil contrary is provcd. bc sulllcicrt cvidencc of the factl slatcd
thcrein-

(3)

The Food Tribunal may of its o\l,n or oD the request of the accused,
send, any sarnple offbod, to the public analyst lor test, the cost olwhich analysis
shall be paid by the accused unless othcr\tisc directcd by the Food'fribunal.

CIIAPI ER V
OFFENCT]S AND P[,NALTIES
I

l.

Selling food agains( the

lrw-Any

person lvho sclls or offers for

sale any adulterated food or food which is not in compliance with the provisions

of this Act or thc rulcs, shall be punishcd r\ith imprisonmcnt lor a term which
may extend
both.

10

six months or fine \vhich nray extend to one millioo rupees or with

l2 Subsraodard or misbrrnded fmd.- Any person who manufacturcs
for sale. stores, sells, distributes any food \vhich is substandard or is misbrandedshall bc punished with imprisonnrent for a lom lvhich ma), extend to six months
or fine which may extend to one million rupccs or \llth both.
13. Unsafe food.-Nolwithstanding an)4hing conlained in any law for
thc time being in force, a food opemtor, who rnanulactures for salc. stores, sells,
distributes any unsafe food, shall bc liablc-

(a)

where the unsafe food does not result in injury to an_v person, to
imprisonmcDt for a tcrm which ma) e\tend to six rnonths or fine
which may extend to one million rupecs or with both;

(b)

where such unsa[c food rcsuks in injury to any person, to
imprisonment for a term whrch ma) extcnd to three years or fine
which may extc d lo one million rupees or .tlith both; and

(c)

where such unsal-e food rcsults in d€ath of a pcrson, to
imprisonmenr for life or line \r'hich may exrend to fivc million
rupeeq but not less than threc Drillion, or with both.
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person who

manufactures or processcs or kccps any articlc ol Ibod lbr human consumption
under un-hygicnic or unsanitar) conditions, shall bc punishcd with impnsonment
for a term which may cxtcnd to srx rnonths or llnc r\4rich may cxtcnd to half a
million rupees or rvlth bolh

15. Contrrvention for which no spccilic pcMlty is pmvided.Whoever. contravenes any provisions of thc Act or thc rules madc thcre under,
for which no specific penalry has be€n providcd. shall be punished with
imprisonment for a term which may extend lo one year or fine which may extend
to halfa million rupees or \.!ith bolh.

l6-

Frlsc I nformrtion.-ll-a pcrson. in conncction with a requirement

or direction under this Act or lhc rulos madc there-under, provides any
information or produces any d(rur)cnt or a(iclc ol_ food that is falsc or
misleadlnS, shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may exrcnd to
six months or fine which may extend to half a million rup€es or with both.

17. Obstructitrg thc food safcty ollic€r.- (l) Any

person who

obslructs or imp€des any food Mfcly o{ficcr or any o(her authorized offic€r in the
course of performing his duty undcr thc Act or the rules made lhercunder, shall
be punished with imprisonment for a tenn which may cxtcnd to six months or
fine which may exrend to half a million rupees or with both.

(2) Any person who un-lawfully removes, alten or interferes, in any
way, wilh any [ood, a(iclc, equipmcnl, vchiclc, ctc. seizcd, detained or serled
under the Act or the rulcs madc drcrcundcr shall b( punished with imprisonme
for a term which may extend to six months or fine which may extend to hall a
million nipees o. with both.
lE. Busincss wi(hout liccnsc.- If any food business operator who
manufacturers, sells, stores or distributcs any a(icle of food without the
prescribed license, shall be punished wrth imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months or fine which may extend to half a million rupees or widl
both.

19. Frlsc rdvcrtiscmcnl.- (l) Any pcrson who for lhe purpose of
affecting or promoting the sale of any food. publishcs or causes to be published,
any advertisement which,- -

(a)

falscly dcscribcs thc ld>d; or

(b)

is contrary to the any provision

of Act or the rules; or
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(c)

is likely to deceive a purchaser with regard lo lhe characl€r. naturc,
value. subsr,incc. qralitv. rtrength. puritl'. composil;on. rneril,
safety, wei8hl. proportion. origin, age or effecB of any food or of
any rngredrent or constitucnl ol lhe Food- shall be punished with

imprisonmcnt for a term which may extend lo ooe year or fine
which may cxtend to two million rupees or with both.

(2)

Any person who publishcs or caus€s to be publishcd any
advcrtiserhenr which does not contain lhe tnrc name of the person by whom the
advertisement is published and the addrcss of his place ol business, shall b€
punished with imprisonment for a term which may extcnd to one year or fine
which may cxtend to two million rupees or with both.

20. Frlse hb.lling €tc.- (l) An) person who prepares, packagcs,
labels any food uhich docs not comply with the p.escribed standards,shall b€
punished wilh imprisonmenr for a term which may extend to three years or fine
which may e\tend to one mrllion rupees or with both

(2)

Any person who labels any fmd in a manner that is false,
misleading or deceprive wirh regard to its character, nature, value, subslance,
quality or composition, shall be punished with imprisonment for a term $hich
may extend to one year or fine which may extend to one million rupees or with
both.

21. Frilurc lo comply with thc directions,- If any p€rson. wilhout
an)'reasonable ground, fails to comply with any order or notice issued or any
direttions given, under this Act or the rules made thereunder, shall bc punished
with imp.isonnent for a tenn which may cxtcnd to one year or fine which may
extend to halfe million rupees or with borh.

(l)

22. Purishm€nt for subs€quent olfcnces.
lf any person afler
having been, prcviouslv convicted of an offence punishable under the Acr or
rules made th€reunder, is subsequcntly convictcd of the same offence, shall be
liable

to--

(a)

the double of lhc punishment which hc had already received as
previous conviction; and

(b)

on furtier commission ofoflcnce under thc Act o. the rules made
lhere under. be banned to carry on the food busincss in addition to
lhe award offlraxinum punishmcnt for the offencc.

(2)

lhe licencc ofsuch food operaror shall

be cancelled

rI{[
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21.

Compctrsation in cesc of iriury or dcrlh of a cotrsumcr. {l)
Notwithstandin8 anrthing conlaincd in any other lau. in case ol injury or death
ol a consumer due to unsaflc lbod, the Tribunal in addilion to any other penalty
undcr rhis Act may direct rhc lbod op€ralor ro pay compensation to the consumer
or the legal heirs ofthe consurncr. as rlrc case may be, an amount which is

(a) not less than onc million rupees in casc ofdcath; and
(b) not c\cceding halia million rupees in casc ofinjury
(2) If the food opcrator fails lo pav the compensation under lhis
seclfun, thc Food Authonty shall rccovcr the compcnsahon as anears of land
revenuc and make payment of the recovcrcd amount lo the injured or legal hcirs
ofthc dcceased, as thc case ma]'be.
Expldnatiorr.-ln lhis seclion, "Company means a body corpo.ate
firm or any othcr association ol persons, whether requrrcd or not.

and

includes a

Forfciturc of food, etc. ln case ofconviclion undcr this Act, the
Tribunal may direct that any I'ood, apparatus, utensrl, equipmcnt, machinery,
vehicle or any other thing, be confiscated or dcstroyed at the cost ofthe opemtor.

24.

25.

Offetrces by companies.-{l) Where an ollence under this Act or

rulcs made therc undcr has been committed by a company, every person, who al
the rime ofthc cornmission ofthe offence, was in-charge ofthe company as well
as the company shall be jointly and scverally liable for the punishmenl of the
offence.

(2)

Notwithstanding an),thing contained in sub-section (l), where it is
provcd that the offence is attributable to any neglect on the part oI any direclor,
managcr, secretary or other offlcer of lhc company, such director, managcr,
sccrctary or olhcr officer shall also be liablc lo lhe punishment of the offencc or
any other associalion ofpersons, whether required or not.

26.

Publicatio[ in nc*spaper.-lf a person is convrcted ofan offcncc
and th€ conviclion has aftained finality, the Food Authority shall, if so directed
by the Tribunal. publish thc name ofthe person toSclhcr with thc name and place
ofhis business. thc Iature ol lhc offence and the finc. li)rfeiturc, or other penalry
imposed on him, in newspapcrs or in any other mode of information to lhe people
and the convict shall be liablc lo pay Lhe cosl ofany su.h publication.
CIIAPTER-VI

JUR]SDICTION AND PROCEDURE

27. Juriidiclion oa the food , thority.--{ l ) On information receivcd
from any source, the Food ALrthority n1ay, for re.asons 10 be recordcd in wnting.
shall-

I07
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(a)

rcgister informalion

(b)

submit complaint oi an ollincc bclbrc thc Food 'tribunal; or

(c)

suspend or cancel the liccnce ol the lood operator; or

(d)

[PARr I

under lhis Act, or

impose finc on lhc food opcraror which may e)(lend ro one million
rupees; or

(e)

dire€t destruction ofan adulterared or unsafc lbod in the prescribed

(f)

takc any othcr aclior as ma]. be prescribed; or

(g)

decide, ifrhe circumstanccs so warrant, not lo take any aclion

(2)

If the Food Authoflw cancels drc liccnce or intposes fine on a food
operator, rhe food operator may, withtn fifteen days ofthe communication ofrhe
order, p.efer an app€al against such ordcr lo such Appellate Authoriry a5 may b€
prescribed.

(3) The Food Authority or thc Appcllale Aulhority shall not pass any
order relating to suspension or cancellalion of the licencc or rmposition of fine
without proliding an opportunity ofhearing to the food operator.

(4)

An ordcr of suspcnsion o[ a licence under this section shall oot be
passed lbr a period exceeding scvcn days at a timc and, unlcss sooner withdrawn
or the licence is cancelled, and shall cease to have effect on thc cxpiry of the
rhrnieth da] from the date offirst such order.

2E. Food Tribunal.-An offcnce

punishable under this Act shall be
exclusilely triable by the Food Tribunal cstabUshed by thc Covemment and
where it establishes more than onc Iiood ltil)unals. it shall specify the territorial
limits within which each food lribunal shall exercise its jurisdiction under the

29-

Cognizance and inv€ltigation.-{ I) An offcnce under this Act
shall be coerizable on information provided to lhe officer inchargc of a police
station by an omcer authorized by the lood Authority.

(2)

Iflhc offence causcs dcath of, or iDjury to, 0 person. thc injtred
p€rson or lhc legal heirs of lhe deceased ma\ also file a complaint in the Food
Tribunals urdcr ChapleFXV I ol lhc Codc of Criminal Procedure, I E9E (nct V of
lt9E).

l'^Rr
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(3) -Ihe

1079

a

Drrector food Authority may conslitute
standing
invostigatron team for an area consrsting ol such police olfrccrs and iood salbty
olficer to investigate offences under fhc ncl and thc rulcs madc there under to
submit .epo( in the Food Tribunal under thc Code of Criminal Proc€dure, I898
(Acl V ol1E9E).

(4)

T]lc offcnccs under secrions 22 and ?4 of rhc Act shall be non-

bailable

10. Timc limit for proseculioG.-

The prosecution for an offence
under this Act or the rules ,nade thcrc undcr shatl be filed within one vear ofthe
commission of the offence.

Sumu|ary trcil. {l) Notrlrlhstanding anylhirg conlained in the
Code olCriminal Procedure, lt98 (Act V of 1898) but subJcct ro sub-sectioo (2),
a Food Tribunal may summarily try an offence punishablc under lhis Act or the
rulcs made thercundcr, and impose punishment of imprisonmcnt for a term not

31.

exceeding srx months. finc or both.

(2) Ifa tood Tribunal is ofopinron
not jusd-ry summary trail,
provisions of Chapter XX

it

thar the naturc ofthe offence does
may conduct pro.eedings ir accordance with the

ofthe Code of Criminal Proccdure. l89t (Act V of

r89t).

32.

Dcfcncc

rvrilable.-ln

any procecdings for an offence under this

Act, tie exercise of due care and cautiorr sholl be valid d€fencc if it is proved that
thc person took all reasonable precautions and exercised due diligence ro prevent
rhc commi5:ion of thc oflence.

33. Recovcry of fines etc.-{l) The Food Authority shall recovcr the
fine, fee or any other amount, impos€d or lcvred, under this Act or the rules made
there under, as all arTeirs of land reveDue and, for the purpos€, the ofiicer
aulhorized thereby shall exercis€ the powers
Rcvenue Act, I967 (Acl XVII of 1967).

of Colleclor undc. the Land

(2) Thc firrc imposcd or thc fec charged under the Act or the mles
there
under shall be deposited with lhc Food Authority and shall form part
hade
ofrhe Food Authoril-v Fund.

(3)
as

will

Thc Aulhority luay distribute ten percent

oflhc fine to

iLs

off,ceB

be prcscribcd in lhe rulcs.

34. Appeal ageinsl conviction.- The Authorily or the person
senlenced by a Food Tribunal msy. within thirty days trom the date of
communication of lhe order, file an appeal against the final order

ol the

Food

l0t0
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Tribunal in accordance with the Codc ol (rimhal Procerlulc 1898 (Act V of
lngE)

35. Trrnsfer of cases.- (l) A case regarding any matter wrthin thc
julisdiction .rf a lood 'l ribunal, pending in any cc\n before the establishment of
a liood Tribunal under this Acl and thc rulcs made thcrc under, shall sland
tr&sferred to Food Tribunal rrhich shall havc jurisdrction to Iry the case.
(2) Thc Distriot and Sessrons Judge nlay under his JUrisdicliolr transfcr a
case from one Food Tribmal to another liood ltibunal or direct to constitute a
Ijood Triburral madc therir under.
CHAP I I':R.VII

MISCELI,ANEOUS

16.

Pow€rs lo make rules.- lhe lrederal Govemmcnt mayJ subiect to
the conditioD of previous publication and by notification in thc omcial Gazette,
make rules to carry out lhe purposes

ofthis Act

l7- Powers to mrke reguhlions.-The Director Food Authority may
subj.ct lo the condition ofprevious publication and by notification In the official
Cllzene- make rcgulations nol inconsistenl with the provisions of lhis Act or the
ru

lcs

18. Immunity.-No suit, proscculion or other legal proceedings shall
lie against the Govemment, any omcer ol lhc Covemment, the Irood Authority,
thc Chairperson. a member or any othc. cmplolee ofthe Food Aulhority for
an,,thing which is done in good faith und€r thrs Ac! the rulcs or thc .cgulations

19.

Public Scnant.-The cmployees of the Food Authorit_v shall b€
within thc mcaning of section 21 of the Pakistan
Pcnal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of lE60).

deemed

to

be public servants

J0- Bank accourts.-The Food Authorily may opcn and maintain iB
accounts at such schcdulcd banks as mny be prescribed. and until so prescribed,
as the Govemment lay det€rmrne
11. Budget.nd accounts. (l)-lhe Food Aulhority shall maintain
proper accounts and other records relating to its financial affairs including its
income and cxpcnditures and its assets and habilities in such linm and manne. as
may be prescribcd

(2)

After the conclusion ofa linnrcial year, the Food nuthoriry, in the
manner prescribed, shall cause ro be prepared for the finarcial year statements of

P^rr

tl
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account ofthe |ood Auhority which shall include a balancc shccl and an account
of incomc and e\p€nditurcs-

(3) Thc Food Aulhority shall approve its ann[al hudget fbr a financial
ycar in thc prcsuribed rnanncr.
(4)

No cxpcnditurc for rvhich provision has not been made in any
approved budget shall bc incurrcd rvithout prior approval ol thc Food Arthority.

42, Audit.--{l)
the accounts

Thc Auditor General of Pakislan shall annually audit
ofthe lood Authority.

(2)

The Covernmenl, in addihon to the audil ufldcr sub-scction (1) shall
cause the accounts of the Food Authoritv annually audilcd by a chartercd
accountant or a firrn ofcharfercd accountants.

(3) l hc auditor appointed under sub-section (2) shall be provided such
access

to lhe books, accounLs and other documents as may be

considered

nccessary for the audit ofaccounts.

(4)

Ihe audilor shall submit the

annual or any special audrt repon rc

the Food Aulhorily, and the Food Authority, under intimation to the Govemmmt,
shall lakc appropriatc rcmcdial or other acion in the light ofthe audit report.

ill. Arnu.l repon.months

(1) The Food Authority shall, within three
of the close of a financial year, submit to lhc Covemmcnt an annual

performance repo(.

(2)
(a)
(b)

Thc rcpon shall consist of.
th€ statement ofaccounts and audit repons

ofthe Food Aulhority;

ofthe work and activities of the Food
preceding
the
financial ycar and its proposcd
Authority during
a comprehensive statements

projects and schemes; and

(c)

such other matters as may be prescribed or as the Food Authority
may consider appropriate.

(3)

l he Covemment shall, within two months of.eceiving the report
from the l'ood Authonr-v, lay the report in both Houses ofthe Parliament /M/7/r.r-

44.

Applicrtiotr of the Code of Crimioel Procedurc, I t!)t (Acl V of
ItgE).--Ihe provisions ofthe Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898)
shall be applicable to the trial ofthe offences under this Act.
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l) I he Wesl Pakistan Pure tood Ordinance
1960) is hereby repealed.

Rcpael and savings.-<

1960 (W.P. Ord

VItof

(2)

Suhjccr to this Act. any liccns(r or oder issued under the rcpcalcd
O.dinance. \vhich is in force on the dalc ol-coming into force ofthc Act, shall be
d!'emcd to have been isrued under the A€r and shallcontinuc to bc in force until
expired. cancelled or withdrawn.

(3) Thc standards, saferl- rcquircments and other provisions of lhe
rcpcal€d Ordinance or the rules madc thereunder, shall, to the cxtcnt oI
consistcncy with the Act, continue to rcrnain in force till thc slandards, safety
requiremeots are prescribed undcr the Act.
(4)

Any license issucd or orders passed under any larv. lvhich, on the
of the Act, is in force in thc lCT, shall continue to be in
darc
forcc till tie
of ils explry or fresh lrccnse is issucd or any order is passed
undcr this Act.
date of commcnocmenl

(5)

The standards, safety rcquirements and other provisions of the
rcpealed law or any other law for the time being in force, shall conlinue to be in
force till the pmvisions or this nct and the rules as lhe case may be cohe into
force in ICT.

46. Ovcrriding

€fTect.-The pro,isrons ofthis Act shall have cffect

no(withstanding anything contained in any other law.

47. Pow€r to rcmovc dimculties.-Thc Govemment may,

by

nolification in a omcial Gazefle, makc provisions as lnay deem necessary for
rcnroving any difficulty rising out in Siving effect lo the provisrons of this Act,
\yilhin period oftwo years aflcr coming rnlo force ofthis Act.
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